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Dear Alan,

il
Mr S.mith haq approactreC me to rryrite ttrii teitef reggdng my vianrs of his
dealings and dfficulEes with Tetsba
nd his-' lelepi\one serviies at portland.
.

il

9ft{1 togetler witr numerous other
nsic accoqtant and source materials
I was giyen he materials to enabte nre
alremedies he may have in the maRer.
is lit0e doubtthat Mr Smith has a
legitimate grievance and has been'pogrly aeanwiur by Telsf-a in Eying to
resofue his complaint
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The materials seem to rne to disclose the fultowing points:

a)

:
There was clearly a serious far.rrt witr the exctrange atrecting Mr
Smith's service and causing n a loss'of many ells and,
conseqrentiy. bqiiness;

b)

{

I

in discoverirg the cause
tdy 616;O regarding $iem.
former to the tatter

circr-nnstsnce over ih€ Cotnse of their dealingrs;

c)

lt seems cleer Utet at the time of reaching the initiat setflement with
fr.{ty iirfonrned by hem of the extent of
ttrc problems with the excrrange ad that retsti wittingly or
urrwr'ttirgly, wihh€ld information rdevant to the setilernent to Mr
Smith's detrirnent

Tebb4 Mr Smith had not been
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d)

d.tfur.rs arrd

ifdrnJat

qrt

dettner[ dlf,. Srnith'a ctafn refrrsed
io adanrubdga the poUeirs'.ilh thsorigirn sd[ernent arrd was fionr
a legd ftrn \nttid! uas h Er frr or nal reitfrerl lqrgp conbacts horn
Tetstra AIt irf uesa crcunsureas end raBfea that.ihg glthF
arhlralim Es i:otrdrcfed ii a IttU bg#& dranlrer'mi.rcfi iiifavorr
of Telsfoa on niles it fuiad hb plaea +ggegt hat lrrt 'srnith ryas tess
than fairty dedt wiUr by Tdsha
Ure ilffiator;

nf

e)

tr-r::np-l.f-r
Smittr

Telstra
obsrruerionist policy in
dealing wifr Ur
s. This is ampty
demonslnated h
ts &rE retease cf FOt materiitlnicfr
they initially resisted handhg ovq andhen, whbn forced to, they
release,d in unnecegaary ad svernhelming volume- lt is also
dernonslrated ln their interrnl mernoranda obtained underthe FOI
reporq

their

0es
9)

i

ttfi Smith has'suftred tosses as dir.ect resdt of the faults and further,
ftom Telstsa's dispute 'resoh.rtion' straligiei for r*+rictr he has not but is
entiUed to recover.

Please rpte that I haw nEt seen all the docrrnents nor inlerviared wiEresses
in this mattar. Obviously the ease is i
and Mr Smith lacks lhe resources to fu
the best will in the wortd, I am not in a
have asked a member of Cirunsel h
pro borrc basis and his view is also essentiq[y t]nt or.tlirpd above.
undercover of these qr.ratifications, t reiterate my viar ttiaB{Lli smittr has
not
had a fair go in this -itter and is riveu ano
for it

tnlrh;;

Please feelfree to catl the urriter to discuss any inatta pertaining to these
remarksYours faitl'rtully,
I/iICHAEL BRERETON
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